Biological and proteomic studies of Schistosoma mansoni with decreased sensitivity to praziquantel.
The impact of the laboratory induced Schistosoma mansoni with decreased PZQ sensitivity on the biological performance of its different developmental stages and the concomitant structural changes of adult worms' total proteins were investigated. PZQ exposed snails showed stoppage of cercarial shedding for eight weeks followed by progressive significant reduction of cercarial production along four successive weeks. In the vertebrate host, in comparison to Schistosoma mansoni susceptible isolate, inoculated cercariae with decreased PZQ sensitivity led to an evident decrease in male to female ratio associated with significant reduction in tissue egg counts and significant increase in dead egg percentage. Significant reduction in the fecundity was also determined. Interestingly, eggs from adult worms with decreased PZQ sensitivity showed two unique features as they found to be smaller and more spherical in addition to the observation of hourglass shaped miracidium in about 10% of the detected mature eggs. Proteomic analysis of adult worms with decreased sensitivity to PZQ using mass spectrometry revealed up-regulation of Ca2+ ATPase 2 and Hsp70. This study can point to the increase incidence of the neuroschistosomiasis due to the small size eggs of Schistosoma mansoni with reduced PZQ sensitivity. These worms can also impact the epidemiology in the field. The study can also provide help to elucidate underlying potential molecular mechanisms of resistance that could lead to possible strategies to reverse drug resistance.